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The Artistic Monuments of Konya and the Turbeh o f Mevlânâ
Konyada Mevlânâ Türbesi
Le Mausolée de Mevlânâ à Konya
The name of Konya calls up two distinct images 
in the mind: first that of M evlana, the great symbol 
of eastern thought and poetry; second the turbeh in 
which he sleeps his eternal sleep, embedded in a still­
ness of the other w orld . The shrine is an exquisite 
monument towards which successive epochs have 
contributed the best of their artistic ab ility ; the jewel 
that lies encased in it enlivens it, lights it up with an 
unearthly radiance. Thus M evlana’s Turbeh, with its 
green cupola and its mystic aureole, attracts and 
fascinates eyes and hearts a like .
The site where M evlana's Turbeh and Convent 
now stand was a rose garden which the Seljuk mo­
narch A laeddin Keykubad I presented to Bahaeddin 
Veled , also called  Sultanululem a, «the King of 
Scholars», the father o f M evldna. W hen Bahaeddin 
Veled died in 1231, he was buried here in compliance 
with his w ish. And when M evlana, whose real name 
was Celaleddin Rumi, died in 1273, he was buried 
here in his turn alongside his father. As to Bahaeddin 
Veled , we have no historical information regarding 
any turbeh enclosing his grave.
In the reign of G iyaseddin  Keyhusrev III (1264- 
1 2 8 3 ), a Seljuk V izier and one of M evlana's best
known admirers, Muinüddin Süleyman Pervâne, and 
his w ife  Hatun Gürcü, who was a daughter of G iy a ­
seddin Keyhüsrev II, took the initiative in having a 
turbeh built about M evlana's grave, enclosing also 
that of his father. W ith the contributions of other ad- 
miers and disciples o f M evlânâ they achieved their 
purpose in 1247. The building of the Turbeh was en­
trusted to the architect and sculptor Bedreddin of T a ­
briz, who worked in association with the most ce le­
brated artists of Konya, finishing the monument w ith­
in eleven months.
The Turbeh of M evlânâ with, externa lly , its sliced 
cupola reminiscent o f a tent, and, internally , its p il­
lars and decoration, is among the most exquisite mo­
dels of the thirteenth century architecture of Central 
Asia in general, and particu larly of the Iranian-Selju- 
kian school of architecture.
In the reign of Mesut II (1 2 8 3 -1 3 0 8 ) , a restora­
tion of the monument was carried out, affecting the 
cupola in particu lar. This work w as carried out under 
the supervision of the architect Bedreddin himself and 
with the financia l help o f Alemiiddin Kayser, one of 
the most faithfu l disciples o f M evlânâ. W h ile  the res­
toration proceeded on the exterior of the monument,
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the famous artist Behramoğlu Abdülvahid executed 
the splendid sarcophagus of M evlânâ in the Seljuk 
style , richly decorated with sculptures in w alnut) 1 ) .
W hen Sultan Veled , M evlânâ’s son, died in 1312, 
he too was buried near his father. Tradition reports 
that Sultan Veled , who organized and regulated the 
order of M evlevi Dervishes, had a Semahane (the 
amphitheatre where the dervishes carry out their mu­
sical and choreographic perform ances) erected near 
the turbeh. Thus the «Kubbei Haclra», the Monument 
with the Green Cupola, came to treasure the earthly 
remains o f three generations, grandfather, father and 
son, the three greatest Turkish mystics.
W e learn that the Turbeh of M evlânâ underwent 
a series of repairs or restorations also in the period 
of the Karam anoğullari. The first of these was per­
formed in the time of A laeddin Hâlil (prior to 1381 j ,  
and most probably affected exclusively the outward 
structure fo the monument. Subsequently, during the 
reigns of Mehmet II and of his son İbrahim of the 
same dynasty (1 4 4 2 -1 4 6 3 ) , the Turbeh was again 
worked on, this time to repair the cupola and to en­
large the dervish cells.
The later architectural repairs and restorations, 
and particu larly the addition of a number of religious 
structures round about the Turbeh proper, fa ll in the 
Ottoman period. There is documentary evidence con­
cerning the first of these operations, which took place 
in the reign of Beyazit II (1 4 8 1 -1 5 1 2 ) . According 
to Senai Dede, this resulted in a reshaping of the 
interior architecture of the monument. Later on, other 
alterations took place successively under the fo llo w ­
ing Ottoman sultans: Selim I, the G rim ; Suleyman the 
Lawgiver, whom western historians call the M agni­
ficent; Selim II; Murad III; M ustafa III; Selim III ; M ah­
mut II; Abdülaziz and fin a lly  Mehmet V , also known 
as Sultan Reşat. A ll these labours affected both the 
outside and the inside of the Turbeh proper, besides 
adding many another structure to the architectonic 
complex o f which it forms the centre.
Thus the Turbeh of M evlânâ, with its satellite 
constructions that fram e it in and enhance its unique 
splendour, holds in the Anato lian  art history of the 
last millenium, that is the Seljuk, Karaosm anoğullari 
and Ottoman periods, a position of supremacy similar 
to that which now belongs to it in the architectonic 
landscape of that w hole region. The share of the 
Ottoman sultans and viziers in erecting and endowing 
this complex may well be described as the lion's 
share.
★  *
Konya —  Mevlânâ Türbesinin harici
Konya —  Vue extérieure du Mausolée de Mevlânâ
Passing through the western G rand Portal o f the 
Turbeh, the visitor enters upon a paved court from 
which he proceeds to a further paved court. There 
the portal of the convent faces him. On the upper 
part of this decorated portal, which was made in 
the Ottoman period, there stands out in re lief a distich 
by Sultan Veled in Persian.
The convent portal leads the visitor into a vaulted 
chamber, the so called «Telâvet odasi» , where the 
Dedes used to read the Q uran . From that chamber 
another richly ornamented silver door, a gift made by 
Hasan P a şa (2 )  in 1599, leads into that part of the 
concent which contains the turbeh.
The visitor, passing through the silver door, steps 
out into a space surmounted by a triple cupola, along 
the left edge of which there is a row of six tombs, 
those of the so-called «Horasan Erleri» , the men from 
Khorassan. At the further end and on the right is 
to be seen the silver lattice made in 1597 at the 
order of Mahmut Paşa by an artist called Kalem kâr 
İlyas : it serves as a screen for M evlânâ’s and Sultan 
Veled's sarcophagi.
The Turbeh is surmounted by five cupolas^ the 
most celebrated of which is the Green Cupola a lready 
referred to. M evlânâ, Sultan Veled and Bahaeddin 
Veled lie directly underneath it, whereas Selâhaddin
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Zekûle, Şeyh Kerimüddin, Hüsameddin Çeleb i, Mevlâ- 
nâ's w ife  and grandchildren, and a number of promi­
nent M evlevîs fill the remaining space in the Turbeh.
Some of the tombs are overlaid with costly china 
tiles and covered with brocades.
It must be pointed out that the outer surface of 
the so-called Green Cupola is nowadays covered with 
blue china. The china tiles were o rig inally green, but 
they were changed to the present hue during the 
reigns o f Selim III and Mehmed V. The latter a lte ra­
tion, which ended in 1912-14, and resulted in the 
Green Cupola being repaired and completely over­
laid with china tiles expressly manufactured for that 
purpose at the Kütahya factory, cost 2000 gold liras.
The cupola which, as a lready stated, reminds one 
of a tent, is composed of sixteen panels. The white 
band that encircles its base bears inscriptions from 
the Q uran . The interior surface of the w alls round 
the «Green Cupola» are decorated with various flo w ­
ers in re lief and geometric figures in the Seljuk style. 
There are also some inscriptions in the kufl hand.
The masjid which stands on the western side of 
the Turbeh was built at the command of Sultan Süley­
man the Lawgiver (the M agn ificen t), and the Sema-
hâne, which is o lder, was built by G edik Ahmet Paşa. 
The portal to the masjid is a fine exam ple of the 
wood-carving art of the Ottoman period. Inscriptions 
from the Quran decorate the middle of each lea f.
In the courtyard of the Turbeh there is a fountain 
for ablutions (şad ırvan ) built by Selim I, the Grim in 
1512, and subsequently repaired by Mehmet III and 
by A bdü laziz . On the west of the courtyard and to 
the right and left of the portal there are eighteen 
cells, first built by Karam anoğlu İbrahim Bey and 
mostly destined for the dervishes to live in, whereas 
others served as kitchens. A ll these cells were repaired 
and enlarged by Murat III in 1584. Recently they were 
a ll united into a ha ll, the dividing w alls  being pulled 
down.
Like a ll the other tekke and convents o f Turkey 
the Turbeh of M evlânâ w as closed in 1925. In 1927 
it became the «Museum of Antiquities», which worthily 
preserves the memory of the great mystic Philosopher 
and Poet.
M. ŞAKİR ÜLKÜTAŞIR
(1) This sarcophagus was later removed and placed 
on the same base as that of Mevlânâ’s father.
(2) A  son of Sokollu Mehmet Paşa.
Exposition Historique Turco-Polonaise
Une «Exposition des relations historiques entre la 
Pologne et la Turquie» s’est ouverte dernièrement dans 
le grand hall de l ’Université Technique d'Istanbul.
M. Tayip Gôkbilg in , professeur d ’Histoire à la Fa­
culté des Lettres, a ouvert devant de nombreuses per­
sonnalités parmi lesquelles on remarquait le consul gé­
néral de Pologne et d'autres fonctionnaires du Consu­
lat G énéral de la République Polonaise, les profes­
seurs de la Faculté des Lettres et de l ’Université Tech­
nique, par un bref discours, l ’exposition.
Faisant ressortir que les relations d'am itié entre 
le roi polonais et le Sultan Beyazit II, remontaient au 
commencement du XVe siècle, M- Gôkbilg in en montra 
la continuité entre les deux pays qui étaient voisins 
au temps de l'Empire Ottoman.
M. Abraham oviç, archiviste polonais, précisa en­
suite que cette exposition est l ’oeuvre de l ’Académie 
polonaise des Sciences et des Arts en collaboration 
avec des historiens.
Cette exposition antérieurement présentée à A n ­
kara ressemble, a dit M. Abraham oviç, à une excur­
sion polonaise en Turquie.
Les explications ont été fournies ensuite aux in­
vités sur les objets et les documents historiques qui
reflètent remarquablement l ’histoire de cinq siècles de 
bons rapports Turco-Polonais, dans toutes les b ran­
ches de la vie sociale.
Un énorme tab leau , représentant l'entrée des 
Turcs à Constantinople, peint par le célèbre artiste 
polonais Stanislas Chelebowski en 1875 a retenu p ar­
ticulièrement l ’attention et suscité l'adm iration des in­
vités.
Détail curieux: Ce tableau qui mesure 11 m de 
longueur sur 5 m de large, n 'a pas été achevé par le 
peintre Chelebowski qui, à cause d ’une chute, dût 
abandonner le travail et mourut peu après.
Aydin M.
Voyage en car de Paris à Istanbul
La Compagnie Française de Tourisme, qui est l ’une 
des plus grandes organisations de tourisme de France, 
a organisé des voyages en autocars de luxe pour la 
Turquie, la Grèce et la Yougoslavie.
Les autocars quitteront chaque semaine Paris le 
dimanche et le voyage jusqu'au retour durera 22 jours. 
Le prix du voyage est fixé  à 175 .000 francs par per­
sonne.
İstanbul Şehir Üniversitesi Kütüphanesi 
Taha Toros Arşivi
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